an accumulation of later life advantage to individuals via better education, increased occupational opportunities, and access to health care (Crystal & Shea, 1990; Dannefer, 2003; Hungerford, 2007; O'Rand & Hamil-Luker, 2005; Shuey & Willson, 2008) . Ferraro, Shippee, and Schafer (2009) advocate a somewhat different approach, considering instead how "cumulative inequality" (CI) conditions life chances. In contrast to CAD, CI emphasizes how disadvantage heightens exposure to risk and how advantage raises exposure to opportunities. A key insight of this theoretical framework is that, "while disadvantages may cluster," they do not necessarily constitute an "omnibus disadvantage" (Ferraro et al., p. 422) . This theoretical proposition, that disadvantage and advantage can be experienced simultaneously, albeit in different life domains, permits assessment of outcomes associated with economic disadvantage without presuming disadvantage in terms of social support. AL residents move from their homes based on different constellations of need, facility proximity, available resources, and existing social networks that influence the subsequent experiences of their AL residency. Compared with lower income counterparts, elders with higher incomes can select among a larger array of ALFs and exercise more control over whether and when to move to AL. This structured advantage, we expect, improves chances of finding an appropriate AL match for their particular care needs, preferences, and tastes. Furthermore, because residents' ability to develop meaningful social relationships within ALFs is influenced by the fit between resident needs and what the AL has to offer (Ball et al., 2000 (Ball et al., , 2004 , individuals' initial level of advantage and choice of ALF likely impacts their social relationships in AL and perceptions of adequate staff assistance over the longer term.
Individuals needing AL services, but with meager financial resources, have many fewer options. The only AL option may be lower cost ALFs that admit poor residents whose care is subsidized under public programs like Medicaid, alongside some private pay residents. Facilities that cater to low-income residents typically have fewer resources for discretionary resident amenities beyond statutory requirements for AL care. They represent the most affordable ALFs in an industry dominated by private pay arrangements (Street et al., 2005) . There may be little or no choice because, in many communities, affordable facilities are relatively few and ALFs with spaces for lower income residents may not be locally available (Golant & Salmon, 2004) . Consequently, stratification processes in residents' AL experiences can be partly understood within a CI framework that highlights inequalities AL residents confront as they exercise differential economic advantages and varying capacity to make meaningful choices about AL settings.
Coresident and Staff Relationships in AL
Internal social relationships are especially critical to residents' adjustment, quality of life, and sense that the AL setting is home like (Port et al., 2005; Sikorska-Simmons, 2001; Street et al., 2007; van den Hoonard, 2002) . Because many AL residents' lives are bounded primarily by their contemporaneous experiences within the AL setting, daily interactions with coresidents and staff are central to residents' quality of life. Relationships formed in AL are a new social resource for many residents, an expansion of their pre-AL social support network (Pitts, Krieger, & Nussbaum, 2005) . AL internal social relationships are novel ones that are entirely contingent on other individuals present in particular AL settings-coresidents and their visitors and the people who work in AL. For some residents, these new ties are a sizeable expansion in their social network, at a time in life when social connections are typically dwindling (Ajrouch, Blandon, & Antonucci, 2005) .
Residents' individual characteristics influence relationships with other residents and staff. For example, a study of friendship networks in a Florida retirement community by van den Hoonard (2002) demonstrates that married residents have broader social networks, whereas nonmarried residents (especially widows) risk marginalization within such communities. Furthermore, physical health and cognitive status shape capacities for meaningful social relationships, with more physically adept and cognitively intact residents having more opportunities for positive social relationships than residents with greater impairment (Cummings, 2002; Mitchell & Kemp, 2000) .
ALFs have organizational characteristics that may influence residents' abilities to form friendships. For example, individuals may meet coresidents in pleasant surroundings or activities or perceive coresidents to be similar in tastes and interests, having selected the same place to live. Differences in an ALF's ambiance may include food quality and mealtime experiences and other discretionary amenities (Kane & Kane, 2001; Perkinson & Rockemann, 1996; Sikorska, 1999; Sikorska-Simmons, 2001 ). Such organizational amenities are more available in well-resourced private pay facilities compared with ALFs that cater mostly to low-income residents.
ALF resident population characteristics may also influence residents' potential to befriend coresidents because common interests and shared experiences often spur friendship. Consequently, the age distribution, manifesting conditions, and ability levels of residents in a given ALF may influence whether there are opportunities to pursue fulfilling, interesting activities with other residents. Activities and other preferences vary for different age groups, particularly when comparing nonelderly residents with frail elders (Cohen, Bearison, & Muller, 1987; Heumann, 1996; Kellam, 1992) . Similarly, the incidence of mental illness and/or organic age-related brain diseases (e.g., Alzheimer's disease and dementia) varies across different types of AL settings and may also affect the quality of coresident relationships. For example, despite being home to nonmentally ill frail elders, behavioral ALF resident populations are generally Downloaded from https://academic.oup.com/psychsocgerontology/article-abstract/65B/3/358/640709 by guest on 07 January 2019 younger and more physically intact, with a higher proportion of mentally ill residents than other types of ALFs (Street et al., 2009) . Aged residents have reported feeling physically threatened in mixed AL environments, which leads to their social isolation (Heumann, 1996) . In contrast, ALFs that cater to the physical care needs of very frail individuals may offer fewer opportunities for more robust residents to develop meaningful relationships centered around activities within such ALFs.
Research on resident-staff relationships demonstrates that organizational characteristics of LTC settings affect resident-staff interaction. Both in nursing homes and in AL, residents report more positive staff interactions in facilities that promote better working conditions for staff (Ball et al., 2000; Barry, Brannon, & Mor, 2005; Bowers, Esmond, & Jacobson, 2000; Eaton, 2000; Gurnik & Hollis-Sawyer, 2003; Sikorska-Simmons, 2006) . Because AL residents' relationships with staff often grow closer and more intimate over time (Ball et al., 2000) , low rates of staff turnover encourage stronger bonds between residents and staff. ALFs with greater resources are likely better equipped to promote staff-resident interaction because residents are more satisfied with their AL care when staff enjoy their work environment and experience job satisfaction and fulfillment (Sikorska-Simmons, 2006) .
Because the need for more help is often the catalyst for elders' transition to AL, staff assistance is another important facet of daily AL life. Finding an ALF that closely matches evolving care needs increases opportunities to age in place, to experience more positive relationships with staff, and to have more positive perceptions of staff assistance (Ball et al., 2000 (Ball et al., , 2004 Chapin & Dobbs-Kepper, 2001 ). However, the capacity to meet particular care needs varies across facility types. For example, ALFs that specialize in behavioral care (addressing specialized mental health needs) provide significantly less physical assistance than those providing for more traditional care needs (e.g., activities of daily living [ADLs] support). Thus, behavioral AL settings offer fewer opportunities to age in place (Street et al., 2009) . Mismatches between care needs and the extent or type of ALF services offered may negatively influence residents' perceptions of staff assistance.
Individuals with sufficient private funds to cover AL expenses in a place they want to live can more easily find ALFs with extra amenities and, perhaps, that are more equipped to employ staff with better training and skills, which promotes positive resident-staff interactions. For example, residents with dementia report better relationships with AL staff with specialized dementia training compared with only "standard" nursing assistant training (Winzelberg, Preisser, Zimmerman, & Sloane, 2005; because specialized training provides staff with better skills to meet resident needs (Mead, Eckert, Zimmerman, & Schumacher, 2005) . Appropriately trained staff report lower stress and greater job satisfaction, which in turn enhances staff-resident relationships and residents' satisfaction with their care . In contrast, lower income elders' choices may be limited to ALFs that accept Medicaid or subsidies. As Mor and colleagues (2004) document, LTC facilities with large proportions of Medicaid-dependent elders tend to be underresourced. Lack of facility resources is expressed through lower staffing levels and higher staff turnover, which may compromise resident care (Mor et al.) and lessen individual residents' perceptions of adequate staff assistance.
External Social Supports
Individuals whose family members remain active caregivers and intervene on their behalf may experience more positive and satisfactory relationships with staff and other coresidents compared with residents more isolated from or lacking family (Port et al., 2005) . This underscores the enduring importance of preexisting convoys of social support as important resources that accompany at least some elderly individuals into AL. These external social connections provide emotional and instrumental support through family relationships and important friendship networks (Ajrouch, Antonucci, & Janevic, 2001; Antonucci & Akiyama, 1995; Crosnoe & Elder, 2002; Kahn & Antonucci, 1981) representing a social resource that may buffer some of the disadvantages arising due to cumulative economic inequality. Convoys of social support preexist entry to AL and these external connections with family and friends undoubtedly influence the experiences within it, as they did pre-AL transition. Data from Florida Study of Assisted Living (FSAL) provide an opportunity to analyze the relative influences of CI and social networks on AL residents' perspectives on coresident and staff relationships and the quality of staff assistance they receive in particular types of AL.
The Florida Context
Florida has among the largest AL industries in the United States, and along with California and Pennsylvania, collectively accounts for 33% of all ALF units nationwide (Mollica, Johnson-Lamarche, & O'Keeffe, 2005) . In Florida, AL is defined as a residential environment that provides a bundle of services, including meals, supportive services, medication, and 24-hr on-site supervision at a particular location. Florida has four separate licensure categories in state regulations. "Traditional" ALFs have only standard ALF licenses and provide housing, meals, and personal care services, including supervision of ADLs and self-administered medication. Facilities we define as "high-frailty" ALFs have either one or both of two state specialty licenses. Limited Nursing Services (LNS) licenses permit provision of additional services, such as changing routine dressings, passive range of motion exercises, applying heat and ice caps, and cutting toenails. Extended Congregate Care (ECC) licenses allow facilities to offer extra physical care services beyond LNS.
Having the LNS and/or ECC licenses permits ALFS to provide extra services that give more options to help residents age in place, despite having physical needs that might disqualify residency in nonspecialty standard-licensed ALFs. Finally, "behavioral" facilities with Limited Mental Health (LMH) licenses provide standard AL services plus specialized behavioral care for individuals diagnosed with a mental illness (such as schizophrenia or bipolar disorder). Although differences in states' ALF licensure determine policies and practices that shape the contours of resident populations in particular facility types and residents' ability to age in place, all types of Florida ALFs and most types of ALFs in other states serve elderly residents. Although states certainly differ in the particulars of licensing regulations, Florida's similarities to other states across a range of AL policies, organizational contexts, and resident populations (Street et al., 2009 ) make Florida an appropriate site for comparing how CI and external social supports shape older residents' experiences in different types of ALFs.
Hypotheses
CI is expressed, in part, by the varying advantages and choice individuals can deploy when selecting an ALF. The ALF a person chooses (or settles for) determines the organizational characteristics that residents confront in their AL settings and the cast of characters available therein for potential social relationships. We expect such individual and organizational factors to be associated with resident perceptions of the quality social relationships they form with coresidents and staff and their perceptions of the quality of staff assistance they receive in AL.
Although data available to measure the amenities associated with different resource bases are limited in FSAL, ALFs that appeal to more affluent clients likely have more attractive physical surroundings, private rooms, and extra amenities (such as more varied social and recreational opportunities) and more, better trained and/or better paid staff. Thus, we expect individuals who pay privately to have opportunities for higher quality social relationships and to perceive higher quality assistance in the enhanced environments their economic advantages may permit. In contrast, individuals who depend on subsidies beyond their own resources may only be able to enter ALFs that routinely accept low-income residents, a risk that limits their capacity to choose among residential options. At the extreme, this can result in placements poorly matched to individual preferences and needs. We expect residents who reported little control over the decision to move to AL to report less positive perceptions of social relationships with coresidents and staff than those with greater control. We expect older residents in behavioral ALFs to have less positive perceptions of staff assistance compared with traditional and high-frailty ALFs, where services are more consistent with physical care needs. The diverse clientele of behavioral ALFs may also inhibit formation of satisfying social relationships, creating less positive perceptions of staff and coresident relationships. Despite expectations that indicators of CI (measured as private pay and control over move) will contribute to systematically different outcomes for coresident and staff relationships and staff assistance, external convoys of support may buffer some of the adverse effects of any mismatch arising from older residents' relative advantages or disadvantages and the types of facilities they inhabit.
Methods
Data are from face-to-face structured interviews with AL residents from the FSAL (N = 681). The FSAL resident survey respondent sample was broadly comparable with the gender, race/ethnicity, marital status, and age composition of the resident sample in a national AL study (Hawes, Phillips, & Rose, 2000) . For this project, the first stage of the sampling frame used State of Florida administrative data (N = 1,886) to classify the population of ALFs by size (small, medium, or large facilities), payer type (exclusively private pay facilities vs. all others), and spatial distribution (by ALF size and payer source) throughout the 11 planning and service areas in Florida. We selected a purposive sample of facilities to visit (N = 148) that conformed to the facility size, payer type, and spatial distribution of the ALF population to conduct resident interviews. The analytic sample in this research is restricted to individuals aged 60 years and older, who scored 6 or higher (of 10) on the Short Portable Mental Status Questionnaire (used to assess cognitive function; Pfeiffer, 1974) and who provided valid data for all variables of interest. This analytic sample includes data from a sample of 429 residents living in 123 different Florida AL facilities. Approximately 85% of residents we asked were willing to be interviewed for the FSAL resident survey. We present descriptive statistics and a correlation matrix to depict the bivariate associations among key variables of interest. Ordinary least squares models then show how facility characteristics, advantage and choice, and external social support were associated with residents' social relationships and perceptions of quality of staff assistance. Because ALFs were the primary sampling unit and residents' responses within facilities may be correlated, we report robust standard errors adjusted for clustering of cases within facilities using STATA's cluster subcommand. ) that assess whether residents receive the kinds and quality of assistance they expected from AL staff. For ease of interpretation, the three-scaled dependent variables were multiplied by 100, so that each scale ranges from 0 to 100 (original coding ranged from 0 to 1).
Data
Independent variables.-We control for "resident characteristics" including gender (female = 1 and male = 0), marital status (never married or divorced, widowed, and married [reference category]), and physical function (a standardized z-score index, Cronbach's a .81, that averages residents' scores on five ADLs [eating, dressing, transferring, bathing, and toileting] original coding ranged from not very hard at all =3 to very hard = 1). Because only 4.75% of the sample is non-White, we do not include a race variable in the models. "Facility characteristics" include facility size (measured continuously as the number of licensed beds) and facility type categorized by licensure category-traditional (standard license only = reference category), high frailty (LNS or ECC license), and behavioral (LMH license). Measures of "advantage and choice" associated with CI include whether residents paid privately for AL (private pay and/or LTC insurance = 1 and all other forms of payment = 0) and perceived control over the move to AL (How much control did you have over the decision to move to AL? some or complete control = 1 and little or no control = 0). Measures of "external social support" include family contact (an index, Cronbach's a = .78, that averages two items: "How often does a family member visit you?" and "How often do you speak on the phone with family?" coded from never or almost never = 0 to daily or almost daily = 4) and external friend contact ("Do you have regular contact with friends that do not live here?" any contact = 1 and none = 0).
Results
Table 1 provides descriptive characteristics of the analytic sample. Women predominate (72%) and nearly two thirds of the sample is widowed. Just over half reside in traditional facilities. Fifty four percent are private pay AL residents and just more than 71% of respondents said that they had control over the move to AL. In descriptive analyses (data not shown), we distinguished among resident populations in different facility types. Behavioral facilities' residents were younger; more likely to be men, to be single (never married or divorced), and to be physically healthier; less likely to be private pay; and have lower levels of family and friend contacts. High-frailty and traditional facilities have resident profiles that are similar in terms of age and gender; high-frailty ALFs are distinguished by poorer levels of physical function and fewer private pay residents.
The correlation matrix presented in Table 2 shows bivariate associations among facility type, key indicators of older residents' CI (private pay and control over move), external social support, and social relationships with coresidents and staff. Advantages associated with CI measures have positive and significant associations with coresident relationships, staff relationships, and satisfaction with staff assistance. For external social relationships, regular family contact is positively associated with coresident and staff relationships and staff assistance, whereas friend contact is positively associated with the quality of coresident and staff relationships but not staff assistance. Behavioral ALF residents have less positive relationships with staff and perceptions of staff assistance in AL compared with residents of traditional and high-frailty ALFs. Greater proportions of both traditional and high-frailty facility residents are private pay compared with behavioral ALFs (Street et al., 2009) . At the bivariate level, residents of behavioral facilities have significantly Tables 3, 4 , and 5 show series of regression models that assess the relative influences of differential CI (private pay and control over move) and external social supports on the perceived quality of coresident and staff relationships and staff assistance. In each table, Model 1 includes resident and facility controls and measures of residents' relative advantage and choice to assess how CI influences social relationships and perceptions of staff assistance. Model 2 in each table replaces the CI variables with measures of residents' external social support to assess the influences of convoys of social support on the dependent variables. The third model includes both CI and external social support measures. Model 4 in each table adds interaction terms between the CI variables and family contact (external social support) to the variables of Model 3 in order to assess whether external social support mitigates disadvantages for AL residents. Because contact with family has consistent statistically significant effects in regression models with controls across all three dependent variables, but contact with friends does not, we test for an interaction between CI variables and family contact but not CI variables and friend contact in the final models.
Coresident Relationships
Residents who had control over the move to AL reported significantly better relationships with coresidents compared with individuals who did not; there were no significant differences by shaping coresident relationships, having external social support is more important for developing coresident relationships than CI. However, the ability to pay privately or choose and external social support may be compensatory or buffering resources. That is, residents who lack external social supports or who cannot pay privately or exercise much choice about entering AL may be buffered from negative outcomes (like low-quality relationships with coresidents) by substituting one resource for the other. To test this, we include interaction terms between CI measures and family contact (Table 3 , Model 4). Because the interaction term is not significant, neither resource appears to buffer a lack of the other for predicting the quality of coresident relationships.
Staff Relationships
Controlling for resident and facility characteristics, residents with greater control over the move to AL had more positive perceptions of staff relationships compared with residents with little or no control over the move (Table 4 , Model 1). Compared with older residents in traditional and high-frailty facilities, those living in behavioral facilities reported less positive relationships with staff, underscoring the unique challenges frail elderly residents may encounter in behavioral ALFs compared with more conventional AL environments. Individuals with regular family contact were significantly more likely to report positive perceptions of staff relationships than those without family contact, but friend contact had no significant effect (Table 4 , Model 2). After accounting for the influence of family contacts, residents of behavioral ALFs were not statistically different in perceptions of staff relationships compared with residents of traditional or high-frailty ALFs, although the direction of the coefficient remained negative. When CI and external social support measures are included together (Table 4 , Model 3), both control over move and family contact remain significant predictors of better staff relationships. The final model (Table 4 , Model 4) includes an interaction term for both CI measures and family contact. The negative and significant interaction between control over move and family contact indicates that, among older residents with little or no family contact, those with control over the move scored nearly 22 points higher on the index of staff relationships compared with those who had little or no control. However, among residents with regular family contact, having control over the move did not predict differences in staff relationships. Consequently, having social support in the form of family contact buffers some of the negative effects that disadvantages associated with CI contribute to staff relationship outcomes.
Staff Assistance
Even controlling for level of physical function, residents with more advantages perceived staff assistance more positively. Both private pay and control over move had significant positive effects on perceptions of the quality of staff assistance (Table 5 , Model 1). External social supports had no significant effect on residents' perceptions that staff assistance was adequate, after controlling for resident and facility characteristics (Table 5 , Model 2). Residents with regular family and friend contacts were no more satisfied with staff assistance than were residents with fewer external social connections. When the effects of CI and external social support are considered together (Table 5 , Model 3), the influence of CI on perceptions of staff assistance is still apparent. Residents who had control over the move and who paid privately were significantly more satisfied with staff assistance than those who did not. The final model predicting quality of staff assistance shows interactions between both CI variables and family contact (Table 5 , Model 4). The lack of statistically significant interaction terms indicates that external social supports do not mitigate disadvantages associated with CI on resident satisfaction with staff assistance. Consequently, residents who lacked control over the move and who depended on public subsidies to pay for ALF are at greater risk of being dissatisfied with the staff assistance they receive and cannot substitute resources associated with external social support (e.g., regular family contact) to compensate for their lack of advantage.
Discussion
Individuals moving from a home in the community to an ALF may experience transitions characterized by uncertainty and anxiety. Successful transitions to AL depend, to a large extent, on developing place-specific social relationships and feelings of security in a new environment (SikorskaSimmons, 2001; Street et al., 2007) . In this research, we find evidence that elders' AL relationships and satisfaction with staff assistance are shaped by processes associated with CI -the differential capacity to pay privately for AL and to exercise control over the move-and access to external networks of social support in AL settings. Successful adjustment to AL is a process at least partly determined by the relative advantages individuals can bring to bear on the timing and circumstances of their move to AL, the range of choices they can exercise in selecting ALFs most appropriate to their needs and tastes, and the potentially ameliorating effects of external social support.
An individual's capacity to leverage personal resources influences the type and particular characteristics of ALFs they can select from the outset. Although the Florida AL industry had some overcapacity at the time of the FSAL, there were patches of scarcity for affordable ALFs for elders with limited means. Low-income elders are often restricted to ALFs that accept Medicaid level of reimbursement for services, and still must come up with the "hotel" or "room and board" costs themselves. This severely limits their capacity to choose from a range of ALFs with optimal service mixes to meet both care needs and preferences. In larger cities, with larger pools of affordable ALFs to choose among (Golant & Salmon, 2004) , even low-income elders can exercise some choice over ALFs they regard as optimal given their circumstances. In smaller communities, or where affordable ALFs have reached capacity, older individuals who cannot live independently may have no choice but to settle for any ALF they can afford. For some, this may involve placement in a behavioral ALF with fewer physical assistance services, yet which is more likely to accept Medicaid and low-income residents compared with standard and high-frailty ALFs (Street et al., 2009) . Such placements may not be ideal, but they may be unavoidable depending on the supply of affordable AL and the disadvantages a particular resident has accumulated by the time AL is needed. This raises two concerns: First, the limited ADL support in behavioral ALFs also limits the capacity for elder residents to age in place if frailty increases. This could precipitate the need for a second move or entering nursing home care at an earlier stage of decline than would be the case in a traditional or high-frailty ALF. Second, our bivariate findings indicate that older residents of behavioral ALFs report lower quality staff relationships and staff assistance compared with other ALF types. Given the importance of internal social relationships for successful adjustment to AL (Street et al., 2007) , it seems likely that there are significant quality of life risks to elders whose scant resources limit options for ALFs they can afford to enter, especially if the ALF lacks some key service or staff capacity to meet their particular needs for assistance.
Factors associated with CI influence initial selection and the timing of entry into a particular ALF. More advantaged AL residents have the opportunity to move to ALFs that better match their needs if they do not find a suitable match at first pass. Residents whose range of ALF choices is severely limited by lack of resources may be unable to make adjustments to improve their quality of life if a mismatch occurs. Residents with few economic resources are more likely to be "stuck" in less optimal ALFs.
Advantaged elders can choose AL settings with more facility resources, services, and a more appealing physical setting and ambiance, and a more positive organizational setting for both residents and staff. Our findings indicate that being able to pay privately and having control over the move also influence residents' capacity to form supportive social networks, especially with staff, and to receive good quality staff assistance. In part, our findings may reflect the fact that well-resourced ALFs tend to be better places for staff to work, perhaps because there are enough organizational resources to enhance staff training, recruitment, and retention, all of which facilitate better and resident-staff interaction and resident care (Sikorska-Simmons, 2006; Winzelberg et al., 2005; .
Social relationships with coresidents are more a matter of choice than the obligatory and unavoidable resident-staff relationships. AL facilities with A greater resources may provide programming that provides better opportunities to meet and form meaningful coresident relationships. However, it is a testament to the resilience of elders that our findings indicate they are able to experience high-quality coresident relationships, whatever their placement situation. Contrary to expectations, there were no significant differences by facility type in terms of the reported coresident relationship quality. Elders with relative advantage and more choice did not reap additional benefits in terms of significantly more positive coresident relationships. Put another way, residents who were disadvantaged did not have more negative coresident relationships. Friendships are, indeed, priceless. What did predict differences in coresident relationships quite consistently was the influence of external social supports. Our findings suggest that maintaining prior social relationships may signal a level of individual gregariousness or sociality that is associated with a capacity for making new friends in an ALF, expanding the network of social support.
To the extent that CI influences relationships with coresidents and staff, it works mainly through having or lacking a sense of control over the circumstances that surrounded moving to AL, not just the capacity to pay privately for ALF residency. A plausible explanation is that sufficient resources work through complex mechanisms of advantage, choice, and control. That is, individuals with enough resources to enter the private ALF they prefer have more advantages of many kinds (and not just economic ones) that give them more control over a whole range of choices associated with moves to AL. With sufficient resources, an individual can make a series of choices, deciding how long and which community based services they might buy to postpone transition to AL, and have the capacity to research and select among a range of appropriate ALFs once a decision to move is made. Once in AL, sufficient resources also make necessary adjustments posttransition possible, by providing opportunities to move to another ALF if the first one does not suit an individual's preferences or fails to meet care needs. Such capacity to exercise advantage and choice no doubt enhances many facets of individual well-being (which we do not test in this research), including those experiences in AL.
Previous studies have found that mechanisms of advantage do not automatically translate into outcomes that are more positive for AL residents because the reference may be an implicit comparison to one's previous experiences in a community setting (Street et al., 2007) . Another important consideration is how social support may ameliorate, or serve as a substitute, for CI arising from economic hardship in the AL setting. Our findings suggest that external social support, especially from family, may mitigate some of the negative consequences for otherwise disadvantaged residents in terms of staff relationships. We speculate that this is because family remains active nonresidential caregivers in elders' lives even after the transition to AL (Port et al., 2005) and involved family may continue to advocate and contribute to their family member's well-being in AL.
Our findings show several ways that advantage and choice shape social relationships and perceptions of staff assistance among older AL residents, and the important role that preexisting external social supports play in buffering some of the risks of economic disadvantage. Although CI exerts less influence on residents' relationships with coresidents (which are a matter of choice), processes associated with CI are influential in determining residents' staff relationships and their satisfaction with staff assistance. Our findings suggest that external social support can ameliorate some risks of disadvantage in terms of staff relationships but not the risks of poorer quality staff assistance. Consequently, when lowincome residents can only choose suboptimal AL arrangements, family support is insufficient to make up for the disadvantage.
Some obvious caveats apply when considering the implications of these findings. First, restricting the analytic subsample to cognitively intact individuals aged 60 years and older limits generalizeability. Not included are the perspectives of a large proportion of elderly AL residents with moderate or severe cognitive impairment, neither did we assess the circumstances of younger ALF residents living alongside older residents. Both of these AL subpopulations may have experiences very different from older AL residents who are cognitively intact, suggesting important avenues for future research. Readers should consider these findings in light of cognitively intact older AL residents only.
Second, our capacity to assess how CI may be experienced in ALFs was limited to available measures in the FSAL resident survey, none of which were particularly refined indicators for the complexities that accompany the accumulation of inequality over the life course. For example, the capacity to assess relative individual economic advantage was very limited, especially in the absence of reliable income data. Instead, we used the private pay and/or LTC insurance variable as a proxy for individual economic advantage compared with those who either depended on subsidies for AL residency or whose incomes were so low they had few alternatives to ALFs that accepted mostly low-income residents. The measure of resident control over the move to AL was used to capture the idea that more economic resources expand elders' array of LTC options and choices. However, choice of timing and place to enter AL is a complex process, no doubt influenced by other factors having less to do with lifelong advantage than some other, unmeasured processes (like proximity of an ALF to the original community or family members). Unfortunately, we cannot determine the relative influence of such processes with the data available in FSAL, nor can we offer a finely grained analysis of how or which accumulation of inequalities is most critical for positive and negative AL outcomes. Such research would require both more refined measures of factors associated with CI and a longitudinal research design to take the lifetime accumulation of inequalities into account.
Finally, despite many broad similarities, states' licensure regimes also vary. Some states lack entirely the distinctive types of ALFs (traditional, high frailty, and behavioral) found in Florida. However, many states do have regulatory systems that permit specialized behavioral ALFs and mixing elderly and younger residents with mental illness into general resident populations (National Center for Assisted Living 2008). To the extent that other states are similar, our findings related to the impact of facility type on the quality of older residents' social relationships and quality of staff assistance are informative.
These findings have several implications for this segment of the LTC industry. Our results identify another way that processes of inequality shape the entire life course, even in its later phases as individuals adjust to AL. As other research on the processes of cumulative inequalities has shown, we find that residents with greater advantage and choice generally have better prospects for successfully navigating the ALF milieu and settling into lives imbued with friendship and adequate supportive assistance. A key finding in this study is the way external social supports, such as longstanding relationships with family and friends, counter some of the obvious disadvantages of having low income and few choices. This research also underscores some of the risks experienced by disadvantaged elders who lack sufficient resources to enter ALFs that are a good fit for their needs. Individuals who are disadvantaged are at greater risk for less satisfying social relationships and inadequate assistance in AL. Moreover, given that our indicators of CI focus on the ability to leverage private economic resources for AL, these findings suggest that in the current context of economic uncertainty, even elders who previously could anticipate contemplating ALF options from economically advantaged positions may face such increased risks.
Finally, earlier research shows that behavioral ALFs offer less opportunity for frail residents to age in place due to restrictive admission and discharge policies and fewer physical support services (Street et al., 2009) . Despite those organizational shortcomings, older residents do age in place in behavioral ALFs. Although the number of older behavioral ALF residents in our analytic sample was too small to generate statistically significant findings in most of the multivariate models, bivariate differences in the experiences of residents of behavioral ALFs and other types raise concerns. Reports of lower quality of staff relationships and staff assistance for older residents of such ALFs are troubling from both quality of life and a quality of care perspectives. Although their capacity to form friendships with other residents in behavioral ALFs may be an indicator of resilience among elders in such facilities, the negative outcomes on both staff variables signals an organizational incapacity within behavioral ALFs to adequately provide either the type or the quantity of care and assistance that low income cognitively intact elders need most. Given their mission to serve the needs of residents with mental illness (a mission Downloaded from https://academic.oup.com/psychsocgerontology/article-abstract/65B/3/358/640709 by guest on 07 January 2019 very different from serving frail elders), it may be that behavioral ALFs are simply inappropriate placements for cognitively intact elder residents who are not mentally ill. This is not to suggest that behavioral ALFs would be appropriate for elders with cognition problems, either. The wisdom of placing any elder residents in behavioral ALFs should be a matter of further study for social gerontologists and debate for policymakers. Future research should attend the socialpsychological experiences of elder residents in behavioral AL settings as well as potential organizational and policy interventions that might ameliorate these and other negative outcomes for disadvantaged (whether economically or relationally) elders, particularly those with little access to external social supports, in AL settings.
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